
A CHAT WITH RUDYARD KIPLING 

"Y~~!~; !~8~~~,m! r~rW:~be ~~~o~~~a~~J m~~' :[~ Rudyanl KirlinII' D.II ho stood at hi" front.-door with haud outItreu.hod to ",-eloome mo. I will alwAYs romembt>r the author'. ancient brit·k homf.'. named .. Bateman·.··, protected by II high thick hodge from tho nearby, whit_urfaeed roadway. Equally untol'l,.'1ltlablll ",'U Kipling 'Aith his bald hoad. hoovy oyeurows, and friendly qui"t Imilo. 
Q,-er doli{'ioU811CO!lC!!. buttenxi \.o&S1, and fru.grant China. tea. my bOllt \11'''-' 500D recalling hi~ lint n~it to America. away ba.ck in the yeru- !.ss9. ami hi. stop-olJ a~ Elmira. New Vork, ..-h_ ~Iark T" .. aiD 1\"Aij lummerinR. " I was determined to moot the gt'('6t Amorkan whOll6 Raul/Ainu 11, lnnOl:CIII~ Abroad and 7'011' Sau'J/fl' had gi,-en me lueh koon pleuure. So after IICnding in my card, 

RunYAR!) KIPI.IXO 
ALI..AIlAB.\.D 

I ?Oil' admittoo to a big. dnrkell{j(J room, Ito hUge {'bair. a man with \&rgU luminOllM eyes. a brown mouBtachll, a strong, squllore hand ~hlJ.killg miue, lIod the a10'Hll>t, eahnOtlt, lovelle;;t voice in all til6 'II'odd, suying: 
"WIlIi, you think you o .... e me IOl1lllthing, and you've OIlOie all !ne'll(l,yfl'()lll IudiatowllmeBll, 'l'hati.",'hlltlealisquaring adehthandsomelyl" 
At flrst Kipling f(lh he Willi Dleoting an elderly mlln, but To'hilina Vllry '6 .... minnte!! he "know otherv;iflOand perooivod hoW' youthful ,,'ere thilllY811 looking at me and thllt the grey hair was merely .. trivial at'()ident", "lIe Willi rea.lly and _ntially quit(} young, Reading his books in distnnt India, I bad endea\'orOO to ge\ an idea or hi, penona!ity, but all pn:toonooind ootion$ provoo erronOOUB. No ilhUlion wha'-ver awaited me in being brought r_ to raco with my fll.voril(l author," 

"1'h(l flnt thing W(I diBCuseOO .... 110$ til(l t'Op}-right qut)ltion. J \old (1emem that I had jWit received a loUer from Grant Allen,whiehsaid: 
Ute your penonal in~uenee ill favor of internaliollAi OOPYrighI, and "re"en! lhe org..m-i rob~ of Enghlb aUlbol"l 
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"Alter MlU'k Lad talked a good doal a.bout copyright, I 
alj,1< ... '<l: 

"You feel then that nil tllIl world h!ll\ no commeN'ial 
H<ln.(l? Rut th" I/OOk th1't will live fore'"er oan't be nrtifioiully 
kept up at iuflll.ted priOOll. Thore 'Will a1wlloy~ be very expeflllive 
(ldition~ of it, and cheap on&!! issuing side by side.' " 

'11'<.'IIl~mt.('r one uuprinripl"d pUhli"hrr.' ronlinuM Mark. 

~~~~~'~(t t~_~~kb.,~~o~to;~~"r~~ ~~~~~;~l~r~t I~~~ ~~Cir:d; 
sIOTi<" oo~ a\ .. time nod mnde " buok of it. If I wrotp nn ,,,,,,ay 
on drnti'tr~', onhO<'py, or nllY litt]f> thing or that kind that 
Jlnbli.6her would nmeud a1'd improH ill>" P"'Ia.y .. lie would thun 
\:N ;!.tUII!t(-r Ulnn \II wme ~"nH' mar<:' to It. Or ~ut 1\ aoou! ~x!l('tly 
all hi. n('N!o rt~!uirrd .. 1'h~n hp ... ·ould puhli.h tl hook e~.II..d 
Dtn'tI''lI,by.\lori: TIC<I,n,lhat httlr """"Y lind I!OIIlP other tllllll:~ 
not tuiltc Ilddt'rl. Theolwy "ould make auotb~r buok, .. nd ijO 
on. I do not think th .. tlnir. It'l .. nin.nlt. But iLO'8 dl<ad now. 
Ididn'tkillbim.' 

"I then ruoked Twain some (ju6lltioUll about hiiI books, and 
wanlOO to know whOlther Tom Sawyer ma.!Tied Judge Thatcher's 
daughtor, IUld whether we were ever ~ing to bcnr of Tom 
&,wyer allll. mnn." 

"'I havon't dooidod: returnod l.Iark. 'I hnve thought of 
"Titin!," the !\!lqufll to Tam S"WVfT in two ways. In ouo I would 
mako him rise to grcnt honor nnd go to Co~, and in the 
other T should hang him. 'I'henthefrioudslLndouemiQHof the 
bookl'Ou!d take thairolwiNI.''' 

Kipling said that whon ho objootoo to any Kurh theory !loll 

this, booause t.o him and to hundreds of thousand. or othe1"8 
Tom Wll.li real. ~la.rk continued: 

"Oh, he is rl!.11. veryre. ... l t-emil also. He's all tho hoy that 
I have known or TOOQlloct: but thnt nllonm\ive will probably 
never present itself, as J do not expect \.0 tako Tom into 
mllnhood." 

Wheu I mentioned that T had I'6('clitlYOlijOyOO II. pleasant 
conven,ation ,,~th ~Iarooni in Rome, Kipling said: 

"In 18!l9, when lI1rs. Kipling and 1 w('Ml living at The EIIIl!!, 
H.ottingdea.n. our friend Mr. H. H , l\[(lClure wrote a.king if he 
could bring Marconi \.0 IlOO UlI. 'rhoy j,'nIoCiously accepted my 
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invitation to lunch at one o'clock. I got :\llU'Wni to Ialk alMiut 
lrirol-. and at the end of an hour 1 felt that I knew .~ much 
about wirel_ III it W811 poH:l.ible fOl' a layman to loarn. Du~ing 
tho talk [ oon.sciou.ly or unoonseioualy w~ I\'lIlhering much 
material ror my IWry, Wird~ ... in whi(\h I clI.rried the 
idOR of otherio vibI1l.tiollii iuto the IXlIIaibiliti81 of thought 
trl\n~fo ... m~6." 

Although he WI!.!I much too mooost to Bay 10, it 1'0'311 "vidllut 
thllt Kiplinll' hnd Tl'm6mboood 6\'ery .... ord tbu.t 1IiiU'OODi had 
spokeD during hi. long and rather oomplkawi OXI)(>sition, and 
that bi~ ,tory I"('H('("too /loll th6 exao:t tecbnkaliti81 NK)uired. 

Speakiu~ "f truth and tho lLk6 in literallll1', :\larkdool8.red 
that an aUWbiOjtraphy..-as tbeone "',Irk in ... hieb a man. again.s~ 
hiso ... n ... ilIllndin.piteofbisDtmOl!tMtrivinll'wtheoootracy. 
nI\'ea1ed hi~f in hi. true light 10 Ihe world. 

"A good dOlI! of your liIe on the .Mi~sj""ipllj i, aUlobiograph
ieal, hon't it." Kipling $liked. 

"A~ nror 8l1il oon be," nltllied r.lark. " .... lum a man i~ writing 
a hook ahout him ..... U. Rut in gcnuino nlllohiol(T3phy T believe 
it is imJMl!l"ihll' 1M a tnan to tE>il the tl11th about hitzl,o('lfor to 
IIvoid imllrt"<._ing the rendor with the truth Ill)<lut himself. I 
IlUldo nn (lxp.-.riml'nt on~e. T got 11 friond of mine $ man pain
fully giveu to spook the truth on nil OCOILIlion~ II mAn who 
wouldn't dream Il lio--$nd I made him ... 'rit6 hi~ llulohiO!(nl.phy 
for hi. own $U1UK('lIIent and mine. lio did it. Th~ rnanuseript 
would ha\'o made an OClilonl volullIl'. but-JroOd. bonost 10.&11 
that he "·a ..... in c"cry d6tail of hig lifo that I Imow about. he 
tumoo out on JlIIpI't a mQ~t formidable liar. Uo !limply oouldn'~ 
hel.phim"cJn" 

A, Mark (rot up from his chair and bef;:an strolling up and 
down the room. he oontinuoo: 

"I do not helieyc that it id in human nature to write the 
truth about itsolt. Kone the Ies.~. th6 ronder u,uaJly get~ a 
gene~1l1 impl'Olt~ion from all autobiography 'I\'hother the writer 
U 110 fraud or (l. good IUlIoll. Tho ronder ean't II'j\1I hi~ reasons, 
any rnorothannmllll ean !Uplain why II. WOUla!lhtruek himu 
being 1m-ply when he doesn't romeml)<)r bo-r Imir, eya., tooth, or 
figure. And th6 irnllrell.~ion tb$t tho reader gel.a u the 
oorraetone." 

A!.ked if he e\"er intendoo ... Titing an autobiOlC!"B.phy, Mark 
drew h&l'd 00 WI pipe, throw up a eloud of smoke Ilod drawled: 
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··If over T writo an autobiOgl"P.llhy, it "l'iiU probably bo as 
other men ha,·o done· with the In(llltl'arTlll8tdllf<ire 100 make mytKlll out to bo the botter man in o,·ery Iitlle bu.ine!S:l thll.\ 
hall boon to my di",·r,><lit: and I ~hall f8il. liko the others, to make my readers belie'·€! anything oxrepl the tnllh.'· 

:\fle!" .·ehfld di!l<!u.."'Ioo :".Iark Twain, 1 1l8kod Kiplingi' he 
had known any olhoc Ameritan hUIUOri"18. 

" I went to ('alll'ldlL in 1907," he an.werod, ··making the trill thl"(lul(h 10 VllueQl,lver 1Iithout vi.iting tho llnitoo StAtOll, 
but I ~penl 1"'0 dlLyB "'ith }'inley Peter Dunne in :".Iontnllll, 
and "njoyed the visit tronumdOlaly. We found in OIIeh othor 
ab><olutely oongenial Bpirits. "'hMe,·or IlOIU<ible I lIlippod a\\'ay from the Dumeruu..~ roooptionJi and entarta.inmeut~. nlUJ retired 
to Dunnfl" ~jtting room, wherewo ~pent hours in ~"'aplling one .tory altor another. Sinoo Mr. DooI~1I ':n Pt{J(1l lind 1I'0r had 
!lnt allpMred in IS!)"~, T had boon a ... ·arm admirer of Dunne'. work. lIi~ :Mr. Dooley potIM.""OO wit., a. bold imagination, .II. 
.harp tougue, a ... ·ide sympathy, and a rnm fund of common 
!lenlte. Who can o\"er forget his d"lightful IribhiKIlll!? 

""fht'n.!·B no intoxieant in th' wurmld, IIinnUiooy, like 
monoy. It gOOI to tb' head quid;(", th' wbi,,;key lh' drugQi~t 
makt't in hi'hlLCkroom; 

.. 'Some iv th' boldOit lian l i\'(!f met 9>u(\'\"o beo:on thruthrul 
men it llHW'd dared t-o be: 

" 'OnaillY, .. Hogan uy_, is th' head that ""MI"!I a ero,,·n. 
'I'h('ra i~ other head. that'ra ouail'}' too; bnt ye don't hear iv them'" 

\I,o'hen our talk bad ... and~ from humotista t-o tho game 
of golf, Kipling vividly dos.;·ribcd an odd ICOlf game ho had played 
during the winter of IS93 when he "'as li';ng in the homo he 
had huilt at Brattleboro, Ne" Hampshire. 

'·We plaY/Jd the game over ~now ,;en"ral feet dl't'll. upon thoerust. eulting holO!! into the 110ft I\now, and nalur/llly losing 
the hall~ until it, ooeurred to my luU"tner to ink thom~. Tho lint day wo illfperimented ... ·ith th"m. ".& dyed the plain like !!Omo rootballl{ridiron; then ... ·0 had them 11a.intOO. The trouble 
with golfing on the I.'Tu9t Willi that 1\9 t ht.' mll&dow WR~ upon a 
side hill with gradual 81o~, a ball ... ·ent on fOrEl\'1!r ""hen 01100 filartcd unl_ hMdod off by IJOme kindly IlOne Willi or by ouo', 
ollpont.'nt. It W8I not at all diffieult to IHake a drive of one or two milOl! AI .pring alTh'ed, lillie putting groonl emergcd 
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like OI\!l0t in the anow, and then we arrlll)"OO hQIOII of eml)ty 
vogeto.ble O&IU .unk: in the nlOi~t eoil. round whieh we would 
mallOOOvre in rubber boot., I recall my partner'. intenjjonaJ 
mi'lllofa hole one i!l('h 1l""lIy one aftllrnoon, throwingthevietQry 
I.omewlwwa88ItrQkOlndtl.vIlYRniBoohind." 

"Did you dQ mu('h writing a\ Dtattleboro. ) I r. Kipling1" 
"Ouring' the fOUT y9Il1"II1 wal there. from 18f12 to 1800. I 

turned out the two J!"'fll~ Hoou, aome of tho .bort ~t.orie& in 
Th~ Day', lI'ork, many of the pol'lI1l! in TAe Sewn SeM, and 
Caplai ... C(tIl~(tUl, Jool Chandler TIlUTi.'. praito of the 
Suomi Junvl~ !look made me proud Ilnd happy, and I wId him. 

" You probably do not know how UIKk Hem ..... hi~ gyin"" 
and thell&yings of Ihe noble bea.itil'!l non like'foild fire through 
II'f .. lwllr~ 110. my Engli.h sehool, when I was about fift.oon. 
The bUYI 0.>00 W go to hattIe. with boot. Rnd i)olateNi. and 
~uch-like, 10 tbe tUlle of Tv-yi-lu"flalu: 1 tul 11m pto. 1 pld;. 
..... plO. 1lUl" and T moall the bodily bearin&' into a l'lump of 
bw;hllll IJOlely OOo:-au:>& hi. nic!mame had lX'Cn 'Rabbit' oofore 
Ihe lala. invadoxl the Mehool and well. "'e MSu/1I{>(1 that he 
ought to '"-ve '-'I born and bred in a briar-patch. A few 
yean ago "''ben t met an old llehoohnate in India. W\'IIlOOII found 
oU\"lieh'elj ql<Jting wholo pagos of Unclt !/rml13 that had got 
inextricahly miJ:OIi up with the momories of out sohool-day •. " 

"Some of my mORt \'ivid momori(l!l of "ermont," oontiouoo 
Kipling ..... ·erourthopictuffl"lluoitinernntpoddlenwhoin\·lldod 
the re¢on 0a<'h Hpring. hawking their mer.: .. h.o.ndi!lll from fal"m 
to farm: formidable red-and-¢It biogrnphiM of great American~ 
him Wuhingtoll, lI amilton and Linooln, t .... onty-pound family 
Biblll8,colored stool ongtaving!l. patont()loctrio pills,sooda, 
lmivllII.noodltil.andtl.o.voringoxlrnctsofilllinitooolor.o.nd 
nriety. One.fthOliflwandoringquaen.aflorist'Stelln!lKilliative 
h ..... 'king 1IOOd...!. who ha.d oome ·to 5windle every oitir.on from 
Koono 1.0 Lake Champlain, inspired my poom Pan in Vcrmolll. 
whieh Wile first published ;11 tho American Counlry Life aometime 
io lOO2," 

Reforo I l.rt, nlY hOi!t kindly showed mil o\'or hia hOllto 
and garden!. hifi old WI1t-er mi!! which WII.!! rf!.Wd in the DoomJday 
book at • 9hill:ng a year lut alld his ftll"11l genel1llly. The 
"ne""ee:~" wing on bis hoUilll waa nearly three hundred yelln 
old. Not /I. few illD~ wbich fou ght the Spanish armada were 
caaton the farn during EHubethan day •. when thero wuan 
impor1.ant annam.ent foundry 01llU" the mill. T saw alllO the 
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location I(!(Ino. tor Puck 6f Pook', HiI/, tho ""holly delighltuJ 
f&iry .tono. Kipling lI'T(lt~ tor his two children glsie lind John whoae \oq during tbo ~'inlt World Wac W&Ii ancb a tomilo blow to tho Ilutbor, 

C"nlike my ex~enoo witb !IOlDO autbon, mooting KiplinR: personally Wn.8 nolhin,IC of a tli.s&PI)()intlD0IIt. and I Wl,\lIt away 
reciling 10 m~ tbe oiO!!ing liUM (II L'E"t'()i: 

And only Ihe Mul~r .hall I'rai!ll' III, Ind only the MulN shall blame: 
And uoou\·IIhU work for money. and no on .. ohall work fo' fam .. ; UUI ~Mh for tba joy of the working. and M.ch, in hi8 i('I>&rI.te liar, 
ShIll dra ... tbe Thin« u h~ _ It, for lhe Ood of Thinga ILl Th~y 

Am! 


